
Personalise Christmas greetings with a family photo and your 
special message. 
 
Christmas is fast approaching and a personal greeting card or newsletter is s 
agreat way to stay in touch with family and friends and share the year’s event. 
These spirited cards and matching newsletters make it easy. Select a favourite 
family photo and compose your message. Then download the card and 
newsletter templates FREE here at Creative Corner and personalise and print. 
It’s fast and easy, and is a Christmas greeting that will be remembered long after 
the holidays are over. 
 
Materials suggested: 
Choose from a variety of Epson papers: 
 
For newsletters: 
Photo Quality Inkjet Paper: Crisp, white coated paper offering bright colours and 
laser sharp text on a non-reflective surface. 
 
For Photo Greeting cards: 
Matt Paper Heavyweight: The bright heavyweight white matte coating provides a 
non glare surface for producing vivid colours with extra clarity for minimal 
reflection. 
 
Christmas-themed Newsletter: 
Step 1: Click on your favourite newsletter design to open as a Microsoft Word 
document, or import the .jpg/.png into your preferred layout program. 
 
Step 2: If you are using the Word document to create your newsletter, type your 
personalised greeting, name and letter into the text boxes provided. You can 
change your type style, colour and font size as desired using the project photo as 
a guide. 
 
Step 3: Insert any photos you want to include in the letter in the picture boxes 
provided. 
 



Step 4: Your personalising is complete! Print your Christmas newsletters. 
Remember to choose the correct paper size and paper type setting in your 
printer driver. 
 
Holiday-themed Photo Greeting Cards: 
Step 1: Click on your favourite Christmas photo greeting card to open as a .png, 
or import into your preferred layout of photo editing program. 
 
Step 2: Insert your photo on a layer behind the card so it shows through the 
opening provided. You can scale your photo to show only what you want to see 
through the photo opening. 
 
Step 3: Duplicate your photo layer 2 times and move them to show through the 
openings provided. 
 
Step 4: Type your personalised Christmas greeting and name next to your photo, 
using the project photo as a guide. 
 
 


